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Serendipity
(Continued from Page 1)

“Serendipity” as a “service” 
to the citizens of Laurinburg 
and the college community. 

“ Everything we sell is 
natural and organic, Mrs.

Ciiay declared.” None of it 
has been processed or treated 
sprayed with insecticides or 
helped in growing by artificial 
fertilizers.”

Among the item s Mrs. 
Chay’s store carries are 
wines (“excellent for 
digestion” ), a full range of

herbs and spices, nuts and
see^ , cheeses from all over 
the world (if you bviy Guda 
dieese for example, you can 
be sure it’s Dut(^ Guda and 
not American), many dif
ferent kinds of sausages, 
dried fruits, gourmet items, 
natural vitamin food sup
plem ents, and books on 
preparing natural foods.

Interestingly enou^, Mrs. 
Chay’s shop offers customers 
free samples of the various 
cheeses available there. It’s a 
good way to get acquainted 
with unfam iliar kinds of 
cheese, she notes, without 
having to buy a large quantity 
of it. Another interesting 
aspect of “Serendipity” is the 
bottle recycling effort em
ployed in the sale of herbs and 
spices; they are sold by the 
ounce rather than by the jar. 
This allows customers to refill 
their empty jars instead of 
having to throw them away to 
make way for new ones, as 
weU as purchases of small 
amounts. “Why have to buy 
ten ounces when you only 
want one?” she asked 
rhetorically.

Summing i?) her descrip
tion of her store’s wares, Mrs. 
Chay says, “We have a great 
many things that should in
terest both people in town and 
students at St. Andrews, and 
we hope to be seeing them 
soon.”

Manhunt
(Continued from Page 1)

Scotland county and surroun
ding counties. The sight of ar
med law enforcement officers 
at principal crossings became 
a common one on Friday and 
Saturday.

Alerts were issued for 
Jones, who was said to be 
driving a reddish orange Opel* 
station wagon. The search had 
been on since Thursday 
following Fearing’s death, but 
the five-state alarm did not 
take effect until Friday, the 
same time he was declar^ on 
outlaw by a New Hanover 
judge.

Laurinburg suun became 
headquarters for the

statewide seardi, and high
way patrolmen from neigh
boring districts were brought 
in (XI the case. The State High
way Patrol’s mobile radio and 
investigation unit was moved 
into Laurinburg and stationed 
near the county jail entrance. 
This is where officers from Oie 
several cooperating agencies 
converged for their top-level 
planning sessions and where 
the radio messages emanated.

Women’s Intramurals

Albanarle Dorm has won 
its fifth consecutive volleyball 
tournam ent. A surprising 
Orange Squad defeated Con
cord, eking out a second place 
finish, but it was Albemarle 
who walked away with the 
most points. With the com
pletion of volleyball and 
racketball, ping pong com
petition wm begin next week.

R eturning C h a m p  Corlij | 
Reynolds defends h e r  pi 
pong title while la s t  year’j l  
runnerup in the racketball! 
tournament. M o  Newton, 
the t<^ seed. F o llo w in g  pi^ 
pong and Racketball tournies,] 
co-ed volleyball will be begun! ■ 
Anyone interested in fora 
a team  should prepare \ 
the notion in mind th a t  there I 
m ust be three men and  tt 
women on a team.

Horse Group Grows
Men\s

St. Andrews College is for
tunate that it has a horseback 
riding club. Tlie riding club is 
expanding its facilities as well 
as opportunity for more 
student involvement. For the 
oast two years, the riding club 

has been working on develop
ment of a pasture behind 
Granville H ^l. After much 

hard work and an abortive at
tempt last spring to halt the 
project, it was finally com
pleted two weeks ago with the 
final addition and completion 
of an electric fence. This 
means that all horses 
available for riding are now 
situated closer to the students, 
either is the pasture itself or in 
the stables near by.

Horseback riding is a sport 
that is enjoyed by many. Un
fortunately, many of people 
have never had the op
portunity to even get dose to a 
horse, let alone ride m e. With 
the improved facilities, the 
club is offering and providing 
the necessities for riding 
lessons. Two dub members 
who have taught PE courses 
in horsemanship last spring 
are now offering Huntseat 
riding less(xis for five dollars 
an hour. This fee is used by the 
dub for the iqikeep of the hor
ses and the surrounding 
facilities. Pleasure riding is 
also available for competent 
riders and dub members at 
two dollars an hour for dub 
members and three dollars 
and hour for non-members.

However every rider m ust 
pick up a permission slip 
before attonpting to mount.

Riding can be fun (once you 
get over the fear of horses) 
and the opportunity is here.

There are numerous trails and 
paths surrounoing me campus 
for riders to explore and en
joy. With academic pressures 
pressing upon everyone, its 
nice to know there’s an op
portunity to escape from the 
everyday routine and enjoy 
the freedom of horseback 
ridii^. Currently the dub has 
30 m em bers. Anyone in
terested in joining the riding 
club or interested in learning 
how to ride should Contact 
Caroline McNair or Beverly 
Beck.

iV. c
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Symphony Performs 

9 TomorrowToday,
Works by Brahms, 

Beethoven and Sibelius will be 
featured Thursday night in the 
concert performed by the 
North Carolina Symi^ony Or
chestra in the Scotland Wgh 
school auditorium. To begin at 
8:15, the concert is sponsored 
by the Scotland chapter of the 
North Carolina Symphony 
Society for its meihbers.

In announdng details of the 
concert, Jim Medlin, the local 
society’s campaign c^airm ^, 
advis^ that a mailing delay 
has held up the membership 
cards of many members. He 
explained that members who 
have not received these cards 
will encounter no difficulty 
gaining admission to the con
cert tomorrow night.

A master list of all members 
of the Scotland diapter will be 
available at the school 
auditorium, and those without 
cards need only report their 
names to the local concert of- 
fidal at that time.

Medlin further reported that 
the Scotland diapter remains 
,$200 short of its $5,000 mem
bership campaign goal for 
1975-76. This must l>e paid in 
OTder to get the diapter out of 
debt.

The orchestra will perform 
an admission-free concert for 
schod children Friday mor-

be
the

ning, also at Scotland high. 
Some 900 fifth graders from 
the ScotlaAd county and Max- 
ton dty schods will attend- 
and partidpate-in this per
formance, whidi is geared for 
the younger audience.

Conducted by John Gosling, 
the orchestra will perform the 
Brahms Academic Festival 
Overture and the Beethoven 
Symphony no. 7.

Eugen Sarbu, an in
ternationally known violinist 
from Romania, will 
featved guest soloist in 
Sibelius Concerto fw Violin 
and Orchestra.

First performed in 1881, the 
Brahms overture was com
posed as a gesture of grati
tude after the University of 
Breslau, Germany, conferred 
the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree ^wn the composer.

The violin concerto is the 
only full-length concerto com
posed by Sibelius, who wrote it 
in 1903 and revised it in 1905.

Beetiioven’s Seventh con
tains the famed “Allegretto,” 
protobly one of the most 
familiar movements in all the 
Beethoven symphonies.

Go^ng is in his fourth 
se a p i as artistic director and 
conductor of the North 
Carolina Symphony 
chestra. The maestro

recently returned to the state 
after conducting a series of 
concerts with the Orquesta 
Sinfonia del Estado in Mexico.

In January Gosling will con
duct performances with two of 
Norway’s famous orchestras, 
the Bergen Festival Orchestra 
and the Stavanger 
Byorkester.

Intramurak

This Saturday at 2 o’dock, 
th ere  will be a raai’s in
tram ural football toumameit 
Ml the practice soccer field 
The action pits Mecklenburg 
D orm , the regular season 
champion, against Orange-M 
Campus and Granville, Alias | 
“New Meek,” against VTui-, 
ston-Salem. Intramurals chief j 
Cliff Summers has scheduled 
the tournament on Saturday] 
so that varsity conflicts 
not in terfere with par 
ticipation. In other news,! 
“Kwame Danguah won the 
Ping-Pong tournament as a 
representative of New Meek 
decisvely defeating his op- j 
ponents. Billiards also gets in- j 
to full swing on the intramural 
level this coming week. Make j 
sure to sign up on the sheets; 
posted in the dorms.

Now settled in a new 
headquarters at Raleigh, tte 
Nwth Carolina orchestra is 
currently on its 31^ annual 
tour. This is the orchetra’s 

44th season.
During its 36-week seasM 

the symjrfiony orchestra will 
perform more than 225 con
certs. Most will be in North 
Carolina, but ^some are 
scheduled in South Carolina 
and Virginia.
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Unclaimed
S e h o la r sh ip s
Over $33 ,500 ,000  unclaim ed scholarships, grants, aids, and 

fellowships ranging fro m  $5 0  to  $10 ,000 . Current list o 

these sources researched and com piled  as o f  Sept. 15,19

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025  

□  I am enclosing $9 .95  plus $1 .0 0  for postage and handling’

PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO:

I 
I
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Or-
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I
I (California residents please add 6% sales tax.)

City. .S tate . _Zip -


